
IT Guide 
 
Wifi: 
"Brown" is the wifi network to use now. 
 
If you already have Brown-Secure: 
1) Go to your wifi settings on the device you're setting up, and just select Brown from the networks. 
Enter the login information (your Brown/Banner username and password), and accept the certificate, 
and you should be set. 
 
If you do not have Brown-Secure set up: 
1) Go to http://wifi.brown.edu on each device you want to use 
2) Follow the instructions, and stuff will get set up for you 
 

Calendars: 
Generally you will want to add your year’s class schedule to your account so that you know when 
classes are. Additionally you want to add the Student Events calendar so that you know about 
different events happening with student groups, preclinical electives, etc.  
 
Adding the calendars to Google Calendar: 
Go to http://med.brown.edu/md19calendar for the MD19 calendar, and click the + icon to add it 
Go to http://med.brown.edu/studenteventscalendar for the student events calendar. 
 
Syncing to an iOS device: 
Go to https://www.google.com/calendar/syncselect - sign in, and select the calendars you want to 
show up on your devices. 
 
Accounts (iOS): 
Go here and set things up with your Brown Google Apps username and password 
http://brown.edu/go/iosmail 
 
Apps: 

 Lecture: 
- Downcast ($2.99) for watching lecture capture 
- Canvas (free) for accessing the course materials 
- Dropbox (free) for storage/notes 
- Evernote (free) for storage/notes 
- OneNote (free) for storage/notes 
- VLC (free) for watching downloaded ECHOs (this way you don’t have to worry about 

internet buffering, etc.) 
- f.lux (free) changes your computer screen light so it is easier on the eyes 

 Notes and Annotation: 
- iAnnotate ($9.99): annotating PDFs 
- PDF Expert 5 ($4.99): annotating PDFs 

 Flashcards: 
- Anki ($24.99), syncs with free desktop counterparts. (You don’t have to actually buy 

the app since you can use the web version on your phone/ipad) 
- gFlash+ 
- Quizlet 

 Other: 
- Examsoft (free): You need this to take exams 

http://wifi.brown.edu/
http://med.brown.edu/md19calendar
http://med.brown.edu/studenteventscalendar
https://www.google.com/calendar/syncselect
http://brown.edu/go/iosmail
https://justgetflux.com/


- Visible Body ($24.99) for 3D models of complete anatomy, versatile app that we'd 
suggest sharing among multiple people given the price 

- Inkling (free/expensive digital versions of textbooks) 
- SketchyMicro: We recommend purchasing a single license as a class for the 

micro/ID blocks. Purchase a 12 month license during those blocks and you will have 
this resource through Step 1 studying. 

- Brain and Nervous System Pro III ($9.99): good for brain sciences blocks so you can 
see cross sections of the brain (picks up where Visible Body app drops off) 

- Pathoma (starting at $84.95) 
- Sunrise: calendar syncing app 

 
Microsoft Office (Windows, OSX, iOS): 
Follow the directions here: http://www.brown.edu/information-technology/knowledge-
base/article/1146 
Note: To use the online features of Microsoft Office (syncing of documents between your laptop and 
your iPad), you'll need to create a Live account (http://signup.live.com). 
 
Bits of Advice from Jovian Yu 
-- Using Downcast (the link-getting instructions will likely only work on a laptop/desktop) 
-- Using Echo 
-- iPad tips and apps (hasn't been updated since my first year, but more or less relevant) 
-- First Aid 2014 errata with live updating - this automatically pulls the errata submissions every 20 
minutes and updates the list on the page, so if you're using First Aid 2014 to frame each block, this 
should be helpful. 
 
Otherwise, feel free to contact the IT Fellows with questions (meditfellows@brown.edu). 

https://www.sketchymedical.com/
http://www.pathoma.com/
http://www.brown.edu/information-technology/knowledge-base/article/1146
http://www.brown.edu/information-technology/knowledge-base/article/1146
http://signup.live.com/
http://md.jovian.ws/downcast/
http://md.jovian.ws/echo/
http://md.jovian.ws/ipad/
http://md.jovian.ws/firstaid/
mailto:meditfellows@brown.edu

